Flight News: October 2013
October is a time for celebration in the German homeland where our fantastic cars
originate. Sounds like a great excuse to take them out and put them through their
paces. Let them do a little October celebrating as well! Here are some great
opportunities to get out and drive those cars!!
Saturday 10/5 at 9 AM - Drive to Oktoberfast in Daytona
Departs Lowe's in Rockledge and head to one f the biggest PCA Club Races in the
country. Nothing but Porsches on the banked turns of Daytona. It doesn't get better than
that. Plus lots of other activities going on at the track. Besides the drive on Saturday, the
racing is going on Friday through Sunday, so even if you can't make the drive up, stop
by the track any time. And the best part, admission and parking is free.

Saturday 10/12 at 10AM - Drive to the Polo Grill in Sarasota
Depart Porsche of Melbourne and head across the state with a stop for lunch
somewhere around the middle of the state. We will pull into town with plenty of time to
check in to the hotel and clean up before heading to dinner. Registration is limited to the
first 50 people on www.clubregistration.net. You can read more about the once in a
lifetime dinner experience on our web site.
Sunday 10/20 at 9AM - Oktoberfest Concours, BBQ and Swap Meet
Our annual event takes part at F Burton Smith Park in Cocoa. Car staging and
registration begins at 9 AM with judging starting at 10 AM. Lunch will start around Noon.
Always a great time. Plenty of tables available for the swap meet so bring out your old
parts, magazines or other Porsche memorabilia. $15 admission includes lunch and
concours registration. Registration and concours class details at
www.clubregistration.net.
As always check the web site calendar spc.pca.org for other events, including our
monthly kaffees.

